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The other week end, I gained an other in sight on for give ness and emo tional well ness, which are
key to good health and hap pi ness.

Richard “Rich” Ta mayo and I were in vited to be part of the fac ulty of a pro fes sional de vel op -
ment pro gram jointly con ducted by the In done sian Med i cal As so ci a tion, PT Darya-Varia Lab o -
ra to ria Tbk of In done sia, and FAME Lead ers’ Academy.
Rich, who’s based in Manila and is a mem ber of the fac ulty of FAME, has been a sought-af ter
mo ti va tional speaker for the last 30 years, and has given sem i nars on emo tional well ness and
per sonal de vel op ment in Canada, the United States and the Philip pines.
Al though the work shop was on how to be come a high-im pact speaker and lec turer, he stressed
that pos i tiv ity is im por tant be fore one can ex ude the pas sion which makes pre sen ta tions dy -
namic and en gag ing.
If one has been nur tur ing re sent ment, anger, grudges and thoughts of re venge to ward some -
one, then it’s di�  cult to ra- di ate that gen uine, pos i tive emo tion on stage when one is al ready
mak ing a pre sen ta tion.
Burned
“It’s like grip ping tightly a smol der ing piece of stone, look ing for the per son who had hurt
you, want ing to throw that stone to the per son once you see him or her,” ex plained Rich.
“Mean while, you don’t re al ize you’re the one get ting burnt by the stone.”
He cited an ex am ple of some one who had been hold ing a grudge on some one who went abroad.
The un for giv ing per son felt so mis er able for the time that her friend-turned-foe was abroad,
that while the friend was hav ing a good time, she was wal low ing in anger in the Philip pines. It
turned out to be a sim ple mis un der stand ing.
I know a pa tient who had a sim i lar predica ment. She be lieved in the in trigues be ing spread by
some o� ce mates, and she nur tured a grudge against a col league with out ask ing him if the
gos sip was true. The pa tient kept ev ery thing to her self and took two trips to the emer gency
room in two weeks for se vere anx i ety man i fested as pal pi ta tions (fast heart beat), el e vated
blood pres sure and ul cer-like symp toms with nau sea and vom it ing.
Psy cho so matic
When all lab o ra tory workups turned out un re mark able, we asked if there might be a stress ful
event caus ing her phys i cal symp toms. Stress-re lated symp toms are called psy cho so matic be -
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cause they are usu ally caused by thoughts (psy che), and usu ally spill over to the body (so -
matic).
She � nally told us of her prob lem in the o� ce. We ad vised her to ar range a di a logue with her
col league to clar ify ev ery thing. She did, and when she came back for fol low-up, she said that
al though there was some truth to the gos sip, it was ex ag ger ated by the o� ce mates who told
her, and her re ac tion was like wise ex ag ger ated. Now she just laughs it o� when she re calls that
ex pe ri ence.
But some peo ple may not be for tu nate enough to get over the un founded cause of stress. Some
may have a fa tal heart at tack or stroke, and don’t live to learn from their mis take.
In fact, even rel a tively young women can be prone to emo tion-re lated med i cal ill nesses, in -
clud ing heart fail ure. In Japan, they di ag nose it as takot subu car diomy opa thy, re ported in
young women who de velop symp toms of heart at tack and heart fail ure due to in tense emo -
tions.
Ac cep tance
Things will not al ways go the way we want them to, and peo ple —in clud ing fam ily and friends
—will not al ways be as sym pa thetic, con sid er ate and con cerned as we ex pect them to be. We
just have to learn to ac cept ev ery thing as it comes, be for giv- ing and re main pos i tive.
The best way to ex press pos i tiv ity is not only to for give, but to con tinue lov ing and wish ing
those who hurt us well.
How ever, for give ness does not mean con don ing the act of other peo ple or turn ing a blind eye
to se ri ous mis deeds. There should still be ac count abil ity, and the o� ender or guilty per son
should be made to pay as dic tated by our laws.
For give ness
For give ness is to lib er ate the o� ended in di vid ual from the ill e� ects caused by an un for giv ing
heart. “Be ing un for giv ing and want ing re venge is like be ing im pris oned with the un for giv ing
per son hold ing the key to the prison cell,” said Rich, “un wit tingly keep ing him self im pris oned
by nur tur ing the re sent ment and burn ing de sire to re venge!”
When we for give, let go of all our neg a tive emo tions and move on, we’re the ones ben e �t ing
with im proved health (men tal and phys i cal), less stress hor mones in the body (cor ti sol,
adren a line), stronger im mune sys tem, bet ter sleep, health ier re la tion ships and lower risk for
heart dis ease, high blood pres sure and can cer.
We’ll also be more pro duc tive at work and en joy higher self-es teem. Those who can not get
over ill feel ings gen er ally have a low self-es teem. The longer they har bor neg a tive and de -
struc tive thoughts, the lower their self-es teem be comes.
We should avoid these in di vid u als with se ri ously neg a tive ten den cies be cause it’s con ta gious
and more deadly than any virus once we get in fected. We should pray for per sons we know who
might have un wit tingly locked them selves in a prison of neg a tiv ity. Give them some wise
coun sel if given the chance, but “de brief” your self quickly af ter talk ing to them so you can
wash o� any neg a tiv ity you may have ab sorbed from them. If you wish to at tend the sem i nars
and work shops of Rich Ta mayo and the FAME Lead ers’ Academy, call 09178600950 or
09435219540.


